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I. Qbje_q!*of the D+lqgi_lvq
).. One of the esgential f,eptures of a Common l,{arket, as defined in the
f:reaty establishing the ffiC, is that a business undertaking should. be
able to operate ln that par* of tho narket vrhcre. cond.itions arc rnost
surltable for its act5,vities ; it should. bc able to pursue tts business
throughout the market urrhincLercd. by no.tional fronticrs. It is with
this cibjective in vierv that the EEC Treaty provld.os for'the exercise
of freed.orn to provide services which should" aLlow service rrnd,ertalcings-
e'.:rd in partiouLar insurance undertekings- with their head. office in
ono l{errrber Steite to operate in all o-i;hcr }.[cmber Statee of the E*aropean
Coremr':rity lrithout having to bo establishcd. in each of th.orn.
The cxcrcise of tl"ris freed,orrr to providc senrices comes up aga.inst tr,lo
obstaoles. fhc first ariges from tbc existenco in some Member Stotos
cf rcEtrictive lar;s of a diserlminator;i naturer [he second- is
cc;.inected r..rith the profouird. differcncse existing between the latrs
governing the bueincss scotor in question.
?o Wre first obstacl.e has bcen removed bj' the Court of Justice judgment
of 3 December L974 in {tVan Einsbergenf. Tho Courb nrled' that the
first paragraph of Article 59 and. -bhe third. paragraph of Articlc 60
of the IEC treaty havu d.irect effect, at least insofar as they $ech
to abclieh anlr discrininaticn against a person providing a servico by
rei.',Fon of his ni:tlonaLity or of the faot that he resides in a l,{embor
$ta'tc Other than that in lthioh the service is to be provided.
$a.Hor,revor, the scoond. obstacle persiets in tliat insurance i.s zubject to
government supervision lrt all" I'iember Siates of thc European Cornrnrenj't;r'
. fhe pr.cvisions in force v6ry frorn one ilember $tate to auother
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accotd.ing to the rrcasans 
.{o:r" thi$.gpw-r,}-rt}$}rt',,Euper-\tisions. Llorrnally
theso arc of a social nature (oonnureer prrctootion) but in somo corntrlas
the;, 6s'o also based on financlal or eoonQlnic. oonsidera;bions .(prcsorr/ation ;
of natlonal rlealth) ; horrever, with *, few orc-cntio191 oJtr of, these
provisi.ono mako it diffieult. and eometi.nes tmpgseible fgr an und.ertir.klng ..
rilriclr is no! eetabl"ishod. in the ooultry ia queetion to pursue lts.
businecs therc-, It iE bhe oirn of this Direc'oive to overcone this obstaolo.
I{ouevor, as duch provlsions often rneot objcctfvo recluitrements, r'ftlch ba.vc
not,beon otranged. funrlarncvrtally by rlven thc'iS0 Treatys nothing;wou1cl bc
gaenodl.by pgrely' ancl siurpiy abolishing tirernr In ovorcomlng the obstocie
prosentecl by differcnoeo bctwcen them ono sbouid try to'fincl soLuticns
r.rhich aro eguivalent 'bo the pposont roguLations but teJ<e accouni of tlre
existcnco and,aims of tho Cornrnon }la.rliote , ,:
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' II. Titlcs and ArtioLes of the Diroctive
t 
nr-irl$ I oeneral- provisions
' n-+ I : Objest of the Directivet ruu. +
Art.2 ;Def,initions:
a) Itfirst coordina,ticn Directi'nrer!
b) ttundertakingt'
a) lrfreedom to provid.o serrriccsr
d) 
'T'{ember $tate in r+hich tlre rislc is situated"
e ) ttzupervisory authority'l
f) ttorrr't of aocount"
TITI,E Ir * Pr"ovisions supplementing tho first coordination Dircctive
A?t. 3 : Genera1 principles conoernin6 technical reservas
Ari' 4 : Freedom to ehoose the Law gove:rning the contract
Arbr 5 : !{andatory provisions of tho lar,r governing t}re contract
Artr 6 : Arnarrgeracnts for ltranspotrt, crcd.:!t and. fid.elity rislisrr anil
rrla.rgc ricksrr
Art. 7 I Responsabilities and powers of thc supewisory authorities
TIS]&._IIJ.- Provisions d.es5.gned. to facilita'co tho cffectivc exerciee of
frecdorn to prcvid.e services
Art. I : Entitlernent to fre+dom to provid.o scls/icos
Artf 9 : Sxercise of freedom to provid.e scrvioes
Ar^t{ 10 i Arrangements co:rcerning oompulsory insurance
Art. 11 : In:formation to be rnade availa,bLe to ihe policy-hold,er
Artr i2 : $Pecial tradrir,g aocor:nt
Art. 13 : Technical rescrvo'l
Ar.t. i"r] : Ta:scs on thc insure.nco contraot
Art. 1-) : Und.ertalcinge fronn non-rnernbor oonntrics
,/.
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TITIE W F Final provisions 
.ffi
Artr 16 I ColLaborotion betwoen the Commission and the supenrlsqry
authoritios
drt. U : Rcport on market d.eVeX.ogncnt$
Art. 18 r Pcriod lrtthin whtoh na*ional provlsions ar€ to be ar,rend.ad.
Art. Ip : Commruaication oi' the arnend.ed tcri;s
llrt. 20 : Parties to trhon tho Dirootl'rc is arld.rcsscd,
,I
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rrr. Sllt-o.n!-@
1. Ll$g:;rtir.11;r the Siroctlve is d.:ivirted. lnto two partr" l[he rnoro
important partr ccnsisiing of ArticLes B to 15 which nake up thc
Titlo III, iE ini;onded to faoilitatc the. effoctivo cxercise of
freodom to provid.c aervioes, which is already Lar.r follorvi^rcg the
ebov';nr,ttlr:rccL judgneirt of' the Court of .Tustice of the Srropean
Cor,rmr:nitics of 3 Decomboy L974" $rc other Partr and. in particular
Ar.tipLes 3 to 7 of Title II, contains nrles on tho soordina.tion of
certain problcms of supervision rclating to insurance and insoretrcc
contracts, which go bcyond. freodom to provide services and. also apply
tc und.ertalcings which pursuo their busincss excl-usively trithin a
particular countrY.
21 De_i!-n!b-i,qi1 o_{
.kg}g11._!-g. provlds eonl'ices
For the zurposes of, this Direetivc, thc freed.om to_provide ser'triceg
in the insufanca fj.oicl inoludes the right to oover risks situatcd. itt
a oo'::rtry otlrer than that in whiah the insurance undertaking is
es*abLieheA (ArttcLe 2 c) ; thc dcfinition of the placo in urhich tho
risk is situa,ted is givcn in Articlc 2 d. Undor this pmvision, the
place vrhcrc thc risk is situateci tLeponcls on the ttrrye of insuranee
iilrol-r'ed I in sonc 
.cascs, as for insurance covcring persons, it is
terken to be thc pLacc irhcre thc policy holder is establishod. and. in
others, as is frer:r:.ently the case i$ propet'ty insuranoer thc place
r.,hcro tho lnsut:cd. property is actuaily situatcd ; in still other
c&sos, i-b raa; bc anoih:r p3.aoc, suoh as tho pLace in which th*
contraot was ccnciud.ed.
ifo attcnpt hl.s beon nadc to distiirguish bcttucen frcedom to provido
scrvices and frcc'lom of estabLishrcent for.tuo main reasons :
* this d.ietinotlon is not nofllonlly nocessafyr as by the vory naturc
of thc insutance business * altbor,rth this argunent d.oes not apply
in tho sarne way to all branches of insurance - an ineurance
undcrtaliing tend.s to cstabLish itself in the l{omber Statc in
,/,
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- $hicrtr-the rC*lsrra$e rrihr,e.tad aF soon aE tho ;ruarpefi.of oofitlast8, ,
:
unaennrttton b;/:uay ofi'tho provislo:: of scEvibes raa.ehc{ n'rci.re;tj'.r,cry
lor'rl.ovol 3 , ", :
- und.er tho Eill0 treaty, it ie norma,lLy for the 'ineuranoo undertaking
itself to dcciCo to vrhat entent it'intcnCs to prrfsuc its businoes
within thc Cornr,ron Mnrket throrrgh agcnoico or branobet or b:r way of
fnocdom to provid.o Eenrices. This frccd,om of choiao riray bo limited if
is oloarly bcing usod. as a tlsy to cirsurnventfneocl.oro to. prorddc ser$ioog
tho laws normally appllea,ble or abuse thcm in any other trayr
Ho$over, only a careftrL cxanination of, the cirounrstanccs of tho caso in
quostion cqn show whcthor abueos of this kind. are aotually bctng
perpctrated and it is for thc authortty responeibl"e f,or supcrvision to
aFBeEs suoh cageg.
3. Scopq
!]qlls.os o_f iggrrqfoc
Tho Diraotive is ap.pLiceble to all elasf,cs of, lnsurartoe coverod ,b". tho
fj.rst coordination ltl.re,ctivo, i.e. all typos of indemnity insurence
(2nA paragraph of, Article l.) ; it also opplios in,princip}e to oonpuLsory
lnsuranco ancl snall rislcg. Although ri progrqssive libcrallration in nc
' Longer possible sinoo the abo\'cmontlonocl.Courvt of Justice judgcmotrtr thc
dccision of the Couryt of Justicc has not aLterocL tho fh,ot, that not all
polioy hoLdors rcqulro thc eane pnotcction and, that the intepcsts of
thlnd Fa$ics shoutrcl also be protoctod. in nany olasses of insur&ncer
fhia fact bacl ther.of,oro to bc tokon into acoount'in ths Directivqr Tlnie
is the noason wlty all thc c1a6$es of, tnouranqe coneid.orsd. bavc boon
dlvid.ed j,nto thnic ca'tegorice, narncly (compuLoory inoure;tccrts 'tothen
r.iskstr a4d rrtranspoftl ftd.eLity and crcdit risi(n and, largn riskgrf .
.ln
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r) Cogpqluigf,-raEuqgrrgg (articre ro)
CompuLsory insurance classes arc goverrrcd,, in thc interest of those
involvod, by the noet stringcnt pnovisions which thus reguira a particu-
larl;' high deg:ree of coordination" tls there is no necd. to wait until the
pr.ovisions govcrning compulsory insurarrco have beon coordinate4 before
liberalizing other classes of ineurance, it seemed. roasonablo to postpono
coordination of the former for the tirne bcing. Conseguently, cornpulsory
insurance, insofar as it d.oes not covcr risks dlofinecl in Article 6, 'rri1l
continue to bc govcr:red for the moment almost exclusively by the 1aw of
the cor:ntry in which the ,risk is :situatodr Actmitted.Iyr exercise of
frecrLorn to provide services wilL thereby be made excetrrtionally diffioult
in many oasos and., in the case of motor. vehiols f-iability iasura.ncer for
cxa.urple, virtually imlnssibler However, the situation in this seotor
must bo accepted. f,or the abovementioncd. Eoclal reasons untiL zuoh timc
as it, too, oa"n be improvcd. by progfcssive coordlnationg
b) othcJ 
_rieks
rtother rigkstf are those which cl.o not meet the roquiremcnts eet out in
Artiolre 6 to d.efine oertain risksr. i1e1 buLk businesd, with thc exaeption
of compulsory insurancet
Cornpared. with comtrnrlsory insulanoo, thc foLlowing simpJ"ifioations will
apply to these rislcs :
qq$ggq.lg i Trhe principlo of freed.om of shoico as to tho. lau rohioh is to
govem the contre,ot sill- apply irrespective of whether thc contract
has bccn ooncLud.od. by an inguror exeroising frecd.om to provid'e ee:fficcs
or by an insurer estabrished in thc countrxt (artiore 4)r Applioation
of this prinoipLe is, however, orrbject to oonsiderable restrictions. in
that certain mandatorXr provisions ln force in the Momber State in whioh
tho rlsk is situated r;riLl continue to appLy (eee &rticle J (f)).
./,
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llbeee nanclatory provieions ooilcern potrrts of the Lan governJ.ng the contract j
uhioh are listecl ex]rarrstively in the Directive. It ernerged. cLuring cltgcus-
sions on coor&ination of the Law on supervision that these pointe are a r
f,uadaraental guarantee of protection for policy hold.ers. fhts coordination,
to be preparecl rith urgency, shouldl be oarried. out within 3 J'ears from the
clate of notiflcation of the directive.
SupPrvieionl llo avoid, diEcrinination against und.ertakings established. in
the acwltry, but also to protect the interests of policy holdlers, it was
uecessary that uod.ertakinge pursuing their businesE by rray of freedon to
provid.e services shoulal obeerv€ the laws on nat6rlaL supenvision of the
Menbo:r state in uhich the risk is sitlated.. rnsof,aJn aE it provides
opporturri.tiee for infLuencing the content of contnacts, the Law on super-.
vision rrill apply egually to rmd.ertakinge r.ftioh ha've an estabLishnent
in the courtry arrd to those whlch do not. This :.s irnlportarrt above alL in
oountriea where policy condlitionE or tariffs are subJect to authorization(first sub-paragraph of .{rticle g (f )).
Financial supervision, renains subject to the provisions of the abovenentioned.
first ooordination Dlrective :
- 
the solvency nargin is subJect to supervision by the authority of the
' !fisnber State in whlch the registered. offioe is situated ;
- 
the supervisory authority of the authorlzing State ls responsibLe for
the calculation of the technicaL reeerves arrd the rules for invost5.ng
the eane (see point 5 a) tetow).
conpetitlou rn view also of the need. to avold giv:ing undl.ertaktngs
e:cercising freeclorn to'provid.e servicee an unJustified. adrra.ntage orrer firms
establ'ished in the ldenber State nhere tbe risk ie sltrrated, it vras al.so
oonEiclerod necesear;r to eubjeot these und.erlakinge to the rulee on fair
tra,*ing in force ln that Menber State.
' 
'. 
*l';
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") Iq+"jgft. creait -qln+. fid"lit (ertrofe 6)'-..'#It uas oonsid.cred nocessarX- to facilltatc cover of these varioug
classcs by wcy of frooclon to provid.e sc:nrioee wlthout howcver arcating
C.istorticns of competition witlr cstabl-ished rr:rdertaking€ ; hence the
necd f,or a eiFgle oystema
Thc roasoning for tranotrnrt risks originatas in the fact that most
national laws takc aocount of their ofton internationaL nattre ancl, as
a rezult there is oompLe-bo freedom in tho coioe of oontraot Law on tho
Eupcrffision of gcneral conditlons or tho speciaL conditions of the
oontract or tariffsl Tho Dirootivo confirms a d.o facto situationt
bor,revor, by stating that the policy hold-er must bc a ttaderr fhe lattor
nrust be considered. as tu:lving suf,ficlont exporicncer {lhe reasoning is
slnil3r for o:'c*it and. fid.elity risks.
1!s regard.s large risks, thc proble$ ';ro.s more complexf lt,was however
apparcnt that policy h.oLders had. nnr,oh Less nced. of pmtection from tbe
Str,ter
$upcrvision of insura^noc has aLso beon camied out hithcrto in'this
. 
ficl-cl. in sevelral Senber $tates I this has bcen due in somc cases to
a dosire to standardise legislation on suporvision of insuranoe and in
othcrs to a d.csire for falrnosg lnrith rega:rd. to prcmiums, lrcr to o,voitl
a situation lrhefc 'Ued rosults in thc much moro seneitive eector of
indqstrial rLslcs r+ere offset by better resi.rl-ts in tho moro stable
scotor of bulli businessa
Tl1is psaticc 5a,s bcon subject to incroasing criticisml al-L the mor.e
, valid as tho first 'objcotive is sonei'rhet theoretical and tho sooond
coulci be achicved. by othor Doarlgr
,/,
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ft proved dlffloult to {istlngdsh theeo J,argo risl€ f,rom ot{ar rieltor
l' : , :, ., I ..:... .:,.
In thc fiq&1 anoltrroler a, oholco lrad tor 'bo rnodo betweeq f,irstlyt oriteria
utdoh lrould. oe:rtalnly h+rro sowrod the grontost posei.bLo nr:mbcr.of, oagco
wholo a llbemLlsation muld haw beon jrjrstlf{od in theoryr ht d.if,ficuLi
to apply and, eeoond,Lyr oritoria whioh o$o eaqy to apply- but irhi.oh d.o not
oovor alL oases ttrneritirrg Libcrqllzationrlr Tho seooad. eolution wae finally
ahosen for reasqns of o*podiency (*nttcrc 6 t).
Since thoso risks neet thesc oriteria thoy s,re oovoned by thc se^uro
o,rrs,ngomonte as thoss describcd, above for transport riske andl cne&it and
ftd.elity rloks, iror the parties do not nced to obt'ain approvnl for tartff
' oonditione ardl are freo to ohooee ths lo,w govcrntrrg tho oontraot (Artfcle
4 togcther with tlrytiol.o I (e)).
:
hzure;rce urrdort akines
__-- 
-'.-. 
-;- -.t
l[he follorring are froo to prnorrld,e ge:niicce I
o) ineuranoc undertakirrgs which havo obtainod. ths authorlzation laiil clomr
in l1rticlo 6 (aa) of tho f,irst coonlirotion Direqtivo (ilrtio1e 2 b) i
b) insuranoe und,ertakings whioh haw obtaincd ths cr.uthorlzation lald.'d.or.nr
, ia .rtrrtlol.p, g Q) (t) or tho first coorrtiru:,tion Dlractlvc (Artiote 2 o)."
lbr le6al'a,s lrelJ.'as praotioal rbegbnsr itlwas ooneidercd adlvisable to
odopt tho nost libcral soLutl.on ln thc ci.:rflrmsta,noese Bhue a^rry rrnd.ortalring
establishcd wi.thin tho Comrnurity wllL bo ablo to prrsue its business by rny
of froodonr to pmvide sofflces I ths hcad offide in a $lember $toto lri which
it hos an a€enoy curd. brer.noh and. that samo a€cnoy and. branoh in the l.lcnbcr:
Stato uhere the hoeil ofYico ls situatoCr' I,tronr tho legal. point of viou,
eeta;blishxnent ncvor cxolud.os tho right to pwvide sorvioos end. fnon tha
prootioal Bolnt of, vlow, tho utrd.ertaking may have a polioy whereby somo
of i.te ostabliehmonte opeoialize ln oovorir€ o partlouLer rlskr which oa"n
only bo of benofit to ths soctor as a $holer
t
I
I
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4, gg$lurLotl$ t.q- f,rr?c9om tq onoyid.* gc.t{ioa,s- and. suporyision of }ho Sxo,lgise
,ithcrcof
") hllt]g* !gli*@ (nrticre 8)
uncLer the van Binsbcrgcn judgmentr' Dirociives adopted' by the counciL
on ffeed.ofn tO provid.c gerrrices are intend"ed in particular to^ solvc
specifib Fgobleras resuS-'bing from thc fact thatr in the absencc of a
pormarlent establislr4rent, ttrc provision of serrrioes oouLd. not be
su.bjeoted f$fy to tho profeosioiul" nlLes in forsc in thg llember State
in which the servicos &re prtrvid.ed"r
trfith this in vielr, it d.oes not socm the.t freerLom to provid.e insurancc
senrices can be madc cond.itiona.l on a trxior authorization givcn by thc
coinpetcnt authority of the Mcnrber $tatc in r*hioh the risk is oituated;
in view of thc fact ihat thc insurance uud.ertakirrg trhich prorridos the
sorvicep has alroady obtained, in tire cqu:rtry in whlch it is establishcd't
a,uthorization grantcd. undcr oonditions coordirultad. bX the first
Directi',rar .
Ilor"rcvcr, it was not possible ta cbnsider that this authorization should'
automaticalty bo intcipretecl aE alsc oovering opcrations oarfisd out
bJ' woy of frced.om to provid.e sirvlocs' Sho fsllowing faoto'rB have to
bc qonsidered. in ahoosing thc final soLution :
- 
thc fact thc$ an und.crtaking talccs on rislcs situatcd in anothcr
' 'l.lembor $tate constitutes all oxtensioa of itg activities which can
' givo pise to cer+l,in haza.rd.s, if onl-trr'becoerso of the diff,crent lcgall
ooo[omic and socia] oond.itions rvhich such an urdertakir.rg wi3.1 h,avo
to mcetl Intervcntion by tho supcrrrisr:qp a.uthor'ity whiph gavo tbo
initiel authorization is fuI1y justificd I
- 
Article 6 (2) of tha first ooord.inrtion Diractive lays down an
ad-d.itionol errthorization not cnly for a"ny undertal;ing I'rhich errtcnds
its business to other classos of insuranoe but aleo for any
undortalcing ttrahichr having obtaincd ln acoord.anoe with .arti.che J
(f) * authorization for a part of t}e nationaL territoryy ertend's
its business bcyond. such Paxttt*
n/,
.:''12 - '
It oan bo ooncectod, tho;! tho 'f.ast..thet 
"t qlefakins. lulstgg.ft:
buslnose by way of f,rced.om to provid.e senricee also oonetitut"!,T. ;
ortension of,, that bu$itreas whi,gh {tus!+f:tq a,ePeolal a$tl91iz1*i,9n I
- 
fho si.rpetviso# uotUori+y;f thetffumbor $tate''tniwhloh the riskr'le :,
srtuatea; ;;;; ;;-;;;;-lona1ry rosponsible for Baroguardins tho policy '
' hotcter;''niqy rtghtLy considor it normal:to be lnfortned, eVon''&oribultod',
wh6r'o ern und,ertalcing establistibd in anothe:r lricmber $bEr,to :proposds to
prrrguc; ite businesd on lts territory vrithout being estaiti*hed- thoro. r
b) Excroiso of freedom to pro'riite ser\ticos- (Ar'ticfe 9)
, tlie.probLom df relationE botween thc suponrisot'y' authori'tiE,a of, tbo
, ;authprizing $ta.te and. those of tho $teto in r,rhloh the risk is situatoil
lhaa ir,l-so,gfven riee to.vetj' serious d.iffictltiesr i
'' 
'-' ;i1 tho bbsen;o of a moio"cornplete ooor&ination of 14we, the rui4srtaklng
vftlct'pursues its bus{noss by lmy of frced.om to prrovide f,enrlces contimree
to be goverpect by the Larrs of the Membsr State ln whiah the risk is
'' proJrld;loe to any poreibte logai. aotion, a pnooodrrro was f,inalized. enabling
thb'Gomp€ttent authorities to act together to napidly pqt en end tp a.Fy
infringementg of these laws.
With this in vierry a proeedurc wsts providod fof whiqh; uilhout {gestioning
,1hs,?oheratr prinoiplos of tho Dlrqstive, onablge'the supclvlsory authority
," .. .of .iho l,fornbor. $tate in which tho rfslc-',is situatedl. to roact effcotivelyl
'{s soon as,this authority bosomes awafe of an infringement it informs the
:superylsory authorlty of tho authoriring Sbate wbioh.tharlkp in particular
to tho etcisto[ae of the apcctal autho:riaation'lt has. gtrven to tho
undo:rtatclqg to ptlssuo lts businoqe by way of f,roedoy to proYid.c eernrioes,
. 
, 
., 
hAs g-t ite digpos,ql a docisivc m-eans of, compcllirrg.the Lattor to put an
end. to tlrls stato of a,ffairs.
.1,
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'Socauso of 'ths poypra at 'the d.ieposal of the supenriso4r authorltiest
it ehould. be posslble to eottle tho maJor'ity of such oaeoe t{ithout
the authority of the authorizing state having, as a last roeorrt, to
take the proteotive meaoures referrod to in AsticLe g 
.(q) I Moneover,
. 
spocial provisions (lrticfee 11 qld' 12) have been included in the
diroctiye tp oaable both the policy holcler and the superrriaory authorl-
tiee to be inforrneel whore tbere is froed.om to provid.o sefirloeso
5.9lber-pro}remg,
a)Ig@ 
:
Certain prinoiples h.ive been establishdcl for oa.lculating rsse:nrse for
'uneartred. premiurns and. for outetancttng claims and special attention lvae
given to the problern of equilization resorrr€s and. forosooable losses
' (.arrrore 3).
i- 
-
. A,rticle l.J of the filst ooordiaation Diroctive applios to the, BnoviEion
of sonvioog in that the Member ptate on whose territoly the unilertaking
(hc$ offioe qr.agenoy. 4nd.. bnanotres) is estabLishect fixeE the nrles
aooordlng to whlch. tbeeo . resetnrss ara calcn:,1atoi[, ; checke ane oarried.
out by the mrporvisory authoritieg o!.!hat ilembor Stater Ilowevorr to
.take acoou.nt of lhe spocial situatioa created by transactions, canied
out by ua,y of, f,reedorn.to provid.e senricosl provigion is rnade that the
technical reservee fonired in thls respect nay bo looated a^rlyHrhore in
the.Comnnrnity (Af!+alo I3), uo oxception loitre poesibLe with regard
to the nrles of eguivalent a"nd" matchrnrg aosote.
b) na"xalion
The systen of taxes applioablo to insuranoe contraots also trarios
groatly from ono Mornber $tate to anotherr Some Hember States do not'
. have this tlpe of tarq others have rates which ma6r roaoh 3olo.
./.
*L4_
To harmoni&s these voriouE qyptenE $ould be.a long prooogg andl therq
Qen bq no qtrestlon of rna"klng the gucoessf,irl oonolusion of tho eane
a preaond.iti.on for ths exoroige of froed.on to provicle sorvlooEr
llherei'orel it ap'pearod preforabl,e to sttprrlate that the laws ln foroe
'tn the Membsr State lrr rtrlah the riek iE eituated. ebould. apply at
proueutt wlthout preJucttoe howewr to eubsequent hacmonisation
(artisre r4).
c ) N_o_lFmelnbor gorrn;brieg
For non *rember oountries, the solutiort adopted (artfofe 15) 'is basecl
clirootLy on the prolnsal for a d,iroctiw on ooinsuranoe pr€sontod. by
tho Corrunisslon to ths Corrnoil on l.J Uay 19?40
It appeaaedl appr^opriate to claee a6enoles ancl branohes established, in
a Member Statep whose hoacl of,fioe ie in a gor.msmbe:r oouptry, as
Comunrntty undervtalcings and,, theroforel to enabLe them to benefit fron
the provislons of ths direotivor In faot, thes€ a€enoies ajrd branches
are alrea{y the zubjeot of the provigl,oas bf title IfI of, tho f,irst
ooorrlination d.irective a,rrd. are theref,ore anbjoot to etriot obllgatione
at Conmlntty lwo1. ldth regArrl to solvenoyl
lfrte'provisionE are entbely d,lffercnt f,or unclEntalcirrge egtablishocl in
non-member oountrleg whlob wish to exoroLEo ilirectly freed.orn to provide
eorvio€E ln the 0ornmuri,tyr fn tbie sooond oase, the Menbor States are
frco to'authorLne or ptohiblt inrch oponatlotrg uhtll Euolr time ae ths
provielons a^!e ooord.inated..
,/.
I
I
I
t{
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il
(Preparatory Acts)
COMMISSION
Proposal for a second Council Directive on the coordination of laws, regulations and
administrative provisions relating to direct insurance other than life assurance and
laying down provisions to facilitate the effective exercise of freedom to provide services
(Submitted by the Commission to tbe Council on 30 December L975)
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the
European Economic Community, and in parlicular
Articles 57 (2),59 (2) and 56 thereof,
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission,
Having regard to the opinion of the European
Parliament,
,Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and
Social Committee,
:
Whereas it is necessary to develop a European
insurance market due in particular to the steady
increase in the size of risks to be covered; whereas to
achieve this objective, it is desirable to allow policy
holders to avail themselves of insurers established not
only in their country but also in other Member
States;
Whereas pursuant to the Treaty any discrimination
with regard to freedom to provide services based on
the fact that an undertaking is not established in the
Member State in which the services are provided has
been prohibited since the end of the transitional
period; whereas this prohibition applies to services
provided from any establishment in the Community,
whether it is the head office o{ an undertaking or an
agency or brand,;
'lWhereas, however, the effective exercise of freedom
to provide services will not be fully accomplished
until certain aspects have been harmonized; whereas
such work, because of its complex nature, can be
accomplished only after a certain time; wheieas it is
possible meanwhile to adopt arrangements whereby
the present situation can be considerably improved;
\D7hereas with this in view, it is advisable to
supplement the first coordination Directive on direct
insurance other than life assurance adopted'by the
Council on 24 Jrily 1973 in particular with regard to
the method of calculating technical reserves and the
powers granted to the -supervisory authorities of the
various Member States;
\ilhereas the provisions in force in the Member States
concerning the law governing insurance contracts
remain divergent; whereas the disadvantages resulting
from tlrese differences, can, in the interest of a real
common market for insurance, be eliminated by
allowing the parties a freedom of choice of the law
which should apply; whereas however too wide an
interpretation of this freedom might result, in the
absence of coordination, in serious weakness either in
the protection of the insured or in the conditions
under which many insurance undertakings conduct
their business;
\Thereas the first step in coordination can be taken
straight away by determining on a Community basis
those essential dispositions whicl'r the Member States
may continue to apply in rCspect of risks situated on
their territory; whereas, with this end in view, only
certain of these dispositions should retain' their
/L
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'essential' character, all others becoming open to
coordination;
Whereas more complete coordination shall occur in
the shortest possible time; whereas however the
choice of the law applicable to contracs can be freed
immediately without restricion by the complete
elimination of the 'essential' character of the said
dispositions, on the one hand in the case of risks
classified as transport, credit and caution primarily
on account of their frequently international nature,
and on the other hand in the case of certain large
risks, defined by precise quantitative criteria, in
which there is less evident need of protection for the
insured.
Whereas the fact that certain Member States require
authorizaticn for the general and special conditions
of insurance policies as well as tarif{s constitutes an
obstacle to freedom to provide services; whereas
although it appears possible at this stage to abolish
such authorization for the classes of transport, credit
and fidelity insurance and for large risks, the removal
of this obstacle will be achieved by harmonizing the
laws in force; whereas meanwhile the applicable law
in this respect mrlsr remain that of the Member State
in which the risk is situated:
'Whereas the provision of services by an undertaking
must be considered as a territorial extension of the
business o{ that undertaking; whereas suc-h an
extension, in accordance with the principles already
adopted in the {irst coo'rdinating Directive oI 24 July
1973, should be the subject of an authorization;
\Whereas such authorization must be given by the
competent authority of the Member State in which
the undertaking is already esrablished; whefeas the
various authorities concerned must be in a position,
through close cooperation, to put an end to any
infringement of the rules remaining applicable in the
Member State where the risk is situated:
Whereas the first coordinating Directive adopted by
the Council on 24 July 1973 laid down that the law
of the authorizing Member State applies to technical
reserves; whereas this principle is equally valid for
operations carried out by way of freedom to provide
services; whereas for such operations it is desirable to
lay down that technical reserves may be located
throughout the Community, although the principle of
matching and equivalent assets must be consolidated;
Whereas considerable differences are apparent from
one Member State to another with regard to the
number and size of risks subject to compulsory
cover; whereas under these conditions it is impossible
to exclude these classes of insurance from the scope
of the Directive without creating, through the
resulting situation, serious distortions ol
competition; whereas it is nevertheless desirable to
apply tcl contracts covering such risks all the laws of
the Member State where these risks are situated:
\ilhereas some Member States do not subject
insurance transactions to any form of indirect
taxation while the majority apply a special tax;
whereas the structure and rate of this tax vary
considerably between the Member States in which it
is applied; whereas pending fuilre harmonization, it
is desirable to avoid a situation where existing
differences lead ro serious disturbances ot
competition in insurance services between the
Member States; whereas rhe application of the tax
system of the Member State in which the risk is
situated will remedy such a situation;
Whereas agencies or branches established within the
Community and belonging to undertakings whose
head offices are outside the Community are the
subject of the provisions of title III of the first
coordinating Directive; whereas in this respect they
are subject to harmonized conditions with regard to
entitlement to and exercise of freedom to provide
services; whereas in these conditions it appears
normal to enable these agencies and branches to
benefit from the provisions of this Directive;
Whereas it is necessary to initiate special cooperarion
with regard to freedom to provide services between
the competent supervisory authorities of the Member
States and between these authorities and the
Commission,
HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE:
Title I
General provisions
Article 1
The object of this Directive is:
(a) to supplement the first Council Directive oI 24
July 1973 on the coordination of laws,
regulations and administrative provisions relating
to the taking-up and pursuit of the business of
direct insurance other than life assurance;
(b) to lay down provisions to facilitate the effective
exercise of freedom to provide services by the
undertakings and in respect of the classes of
insurance covered by that coordinating Directive.
l4
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Article 2
For the purposes of this Directive:
(a)' f ir st coor dinating Dir ect'iue'
means the first Council Directive referred to in
Article 1 (a);
(b) 'undertaking'
means any undertaking which has received
official authorization under Article 6 (2) (a) or (b)
of that Directive;
(c) 'freedom to Prouide seruices'
,rr."n, th. covering by an undertaking of a risk
situated in another Member State;
(d) 'Member State in which the risk is situated'
rneans:
- 
the Member State in which the insured
property is situated, where the insurance
covers immovable property or movable
property which, because of its situation, is
connected with the immovable property and
used for the same purpose, together with any
objects contained therein,
- 
the Member States in which insured movable
property other than that specified in the
preceding indent is situated, where because of
the purpose for which the property is
intended or used the location thereof is
neither provisional nor temporary,
-- the Member State in which the contract was
concluded. where the insurance covers
persons, or objects other than those referred
to in the preceding indents, and was taken
out for a short period or from an automatic
machine,
- 
the Membet State of registration, where the
insurance covers land vehicles,
'- the Member State in which the policy-holder
habitually resides in so far as he is the owner
of the vehicle in question, has a financial
interest therein or operates the said vehicle, or,
failing this, the Member State in which the
vehicle is registered, where the insurance
covers railway rolling stock, aircraft or sea,
lake, river and canal vessels,
--- 
the Member State in which the policy-holder
habitually resides where any other form of
insurance is involved, including insutance in
respect o{ 'goods in transit';
(e)'superuisory authority'
ffleans:
- 
in the case of the head office, the authority
responsible for granting the authorization
referred to in Article 6 \2) (a) of the first
coordinating Directive or for supervising
private insurance business,
-- in the case of agencies and branches, the
authority responsible for granting the
authorization referred to in Article 6 (2) (b) of
that Directive or for supervising private L
insurance business.
These authorities are hereafter called the t
supervisory authorities of the authorizing IState; I
I
(t) 'unit of account'
means the European unit of account (EUA) as
defined by Council Decision 75/250/EEC of 2l
April1.975.
Wherever reference is made in this Directive to
the unit of account, the corresponding amount in
national currency to be applied shall be that of
thc last working day of the preceding year.
Title II
Provisions supplementing the first coordinating
Directive
Article 3
l. Member States shall take all steps necessary to
ensure that at least the following principles are
observed in calculating the technical reserves:
(a) Unearned premiums are to be calculated, in
principal, on a time basis. The calculation may,
however, be made by methods of approximation
if these lead to practically the same results as
individual calculations.
The gross premiums shall be taken as the basis
tor the calculation. The resulting unearned
premiums should then in principle be reduced by
the prc rata commissions and other
representatives' charges (agency costs). Member
States will determine what is meant by deductible
agency costs;
(b) A reserve for potential losses from current
conrracts is to be formed if, on the basis of the
tend of claims, havin$ regard to their frequency
and average amount in the financial year, future
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insurance payment will probably exceed the
corresponding net premiums;
(c) For the purposes of calculating the loss reserves,
the future gross expenditure on claims is to be
estimated individuallv on the basis of known
ontstanding claims.
Member States may permit flat+ate methods of
calculation, instead of individual calculation if:
- 
the number of similar outstanding claims is so
great that the flat-rate method leads to a
result which is not significantly different from
that obtained by individual calcul4tion, or
- 
the nature of the risks listed under numbers 3,
4, 5, 6,7, Ll and 12 of point A of the Annex
to the first coordinating Directive' does not
permit individual calculation.
I{eserves for late claims are to be forrned for
claims which have occurred but which have not
y-et been notified to the insurer; these shall be
calculated on the basis of values gained from past
experience, having regard to the probable trend
of claims:
(d) As regards the risks listed under numbers 4,5,6,
7,11 and L2 in point A of the Annex to the first
coordinating Directive, amounts representing
premiums and loss reserves may be consolidated
in one amount.
2. Systems based on an'account over a period not
exceeding three years' shall be considered as
equivalent to the system described in the preceding
paragraph for unearned premiums and outstanding
claims.
3. Undertakings shall set up an equalization reserve
for thc credit, hail and frost classes and for the risks
of storm and natural forces other than storm, where
such risks are included in the hail and frost classes.
The equalization reserve shall each year receiveTS o/o
ol any technical surplus remaining for that financial
year. Holvever, in the case o{ credit insurance, the
amoLrnt involved may not exceed 72 o/o of the net
premiums for the same financial year.
This transfer shall no longer be obligatory when the
reserves have reached:
- 
in the case of credit insurance, 150 % of the
highest annual amount of net premiums paid in
during the last five financial years, and
- 
in the case of all other classes of insurance, 200 Yo
of the amount of net premiums paid in during the
last financial year.
Any technical deficit which may occur in rhe course
of a given financial year in these classes of insurance
shall be charged to the reserve.
4. The reserves referred to in this Article shall be
disregarded for purposes of calculating the solvency
margin and shall be under exemption from any
liabiliry to tax.
Article 4
1. Insurance contracts concluded in the classes
covered by the first coordinating Directive shall be
governed by the law of the parties'choice. I7here the
risk is situated within the Community the chgice
must be made from among the laws in force in the
Member States.
The parties shall be free to choose the law of a third
country if the risk in question is one of those listed
under numbers 4, 5, 6,7, 11, 12, '1.4 and 15 in point A
of tl,e Annex to the first coordinating Directive,
where there is a definite connection between the laws
of that country and the risk insured or the insured
person.
2. In the absence of a choice of law to be applied
or where the choice made is contrary to the
provisions of. paragraph 1, the contract shall be
governed by the internal law of the Member States in
which the risk is situated.
Article 5
1. Pending their further coordination, which shall
occur within a maximum period of three years from
the <late of notification of the present Directive, and
in caSes where the law chosen by the parties is other
than that of the Member State where the risk is
situated, only those 'essential' dispositions of the law
applicable in that State may be applied; those
essential dispositions can cover:
- 
the declaration of the risk by the policy-holder,
either when the policy is taken out or during the
period of the contract, and penalties,
- 
,!. payment of the premium and the consequences
ot non-payment,
- 
the obligations of the policy-holder on the
occurrence of a claimable event, and penalties,
- 
the circumstances in which the contract may be
annulled,
- 
the rights of third parties,
;lq
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shall, pending their subsequent coordination' remaln
applicable.
2. The restrictions imposed by the preceding
paragraph on the freedom to choose the law
governing the contract shall not apply to contracts
covering risks referred to in Article 5 provided that
the conditions laid down in that Article are met'
3. Member States under whose legislation or case
law the provisions referred to in paragraph 1 are
mandatory shall forward the list of those provisions
to the Commission within 18 months of the
notification of the Directive. The Commission shall
forward that list to the other Member States.
Article 6
1. The following is added to Articles 8 (3) and 10
(3) of the first coordinating Directive:
'However, Member States may not apply provisions
which require general and special policy conditions
and tariffs to be approved:
(a) in respect of risks listed under numbers 4,5,6,7,
l!,1.2,14 and 15 in point A of the Annex to the
first coordinating Directive:
- 
where the policy-holder has the status of a
trader, and
-- 
where the risk to be covered relates to his
business activity;
(b) in respect of risks listed under numbers 8,9,'l'3
and 76 in point A of the Annex to the first
coordinating Directive:
- 
where these risks are the subject of a contract
concluded for his own account and/or for
accoLrnt of a third party by a legal or natural
person who owns all or part of the interest
insured and who, under the law applying to
him, has the status of a trader; and
- 
where the amount insured in respect of risks
listed under number 8 in point A of the
Annex to the first coordinating Directive is
not less than 7 million units of account or
where the aggregate amount insured in
respect of risks listed under numbers 8,9 and
15 is not less than 10 million units of
account.t.
2. The figures given in point (b) second sentence,
shall be reviewed and if necessary adapted, at the
latest u'ithin three years from the date of notification
of the present Directive, in the light of progress'
achieved in the coordination of legislation provided
for in Article 5 (1).
Article 7
Every Member State shall take all steps necessary to
ensure that the authorities responsible for supervising
insurance undertakings are able:
(a) to supervise all the activities of insurance
undertakings and to ensure that:
-- the laws, regulations and administrative
provisions concerning insurance are complied
with,
-- the schemes of operations referred to in
Articles 8 (1) (c) and 10 (1) (c) of the first
coordinating Directive are properly executed,
and
--- insured persons are protected against abuses;
(b) to carry out the checks and to take the measures
necessary for this pul:pose, and in particular:
- 
to require undertakings to transmit all
relevant documents,
--- to examine the administration of
undertakings in situ,
-- to be vested with sufficient powers of
constraint to ensure that Decisions are
properly enforced.
Iitle III
Provisions to facilitate the effective exercise of
freedom to Provide services
Article I
L. Any undertaking wishing to extend its business,
by way of the exercise of freedom to provide- services,
to the territory of another Member State shall seek
authorization for that purpose from the supervisory
authority of the authorizing Member State'
2. The undertaking shall supply the following
information:
(a) the Member State on whose territory it intends
to provide servicesl
(b) the nature of the risks which it intends to insure
on the territorY of that State;
(c) the general and special conditions of the policies
' ' 
u,hiJh it intends io tt. and the tariffs which it
intends to apply provided the legislation of the
Member Staie refirted to in (a) requires those
conditions and tariffs to be approved'
>o
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3. The authorization referred to in paragraph 1"
shall be granted after consultation with the
supen'isory authority of the State on whose territory
the undertaking intends to provide services.
The supervisory authority o{ the authorizing Member
State shall send a copy of the application of the
undertaking concerned, together with the information
speci{ied in paragraph 2, to the supervisory authority
of the State on whose territory the undertaking is
intending to provide services.
The latter's comments must be forwarded to the
supervisory authority of the authorizing State within
six weeks of the forwarding of the application for
authorization.
Article 9
1. Subject to the provisions of this Directive, the
undertaking must comply with the rules in force in
the Member State in which the risk is situated which
concefn:
- 
compulsory insurance,
- 
the mandatory provisions concerning the
insurance contract mentioned in Article 5 (1),
- 
tariffs and the general and special conditions of
insurance policies,
- 
fair trading.
2. lf the superyisory authority of the Member State
in which the risk is situated is aware that these
provisions are being violated by an undertaking
exercising freedom to provide services on its territory,
it shall submit its complaint to the supervisory
authority of the authorizing State and shall propose
suitatrle measures for putting an end to the situation.
3. The supervisory authority of the authorizing
State shall take all appropriate measures, which may
extend to withdrawal of the authorization referred to
in Aticle 8, to put an end to the infringements of
which it has thus been notified. It shall inform the
supervisory authority of the Member State in which
the risk is situated thereof.
4. If, in spite of the measures thus taken by the
authorizing State, the undertaking persists in
seriously violating the provisions referred to in
paragraph 1, the Member State in which the risk is
situared may, alter having informed the supervisory
authority of the authorizing State thereof, take any
appropriate measures which are strictly necessary to
Dut an end to the situation.
'\tticle 10
1.. Subject to Article 1,3 and notwithstanding
Articles 4 and 5, contracts concluded by way of the
exercise of freedom to provide services and covering
risks insurance of which is compulsory in the
Member State in which the risk is situated musr
comply with the legislation in force in that Member
State.
This provisions shall not apply to the risks referred
to in Article 6.
2. \ilhere the Member State in which the risk is
situated requires proof that the obligation to take out
insurance has been complied with, it shall accept for
this purpose the certificate issued by the insurance
undertaking availing itself of freedom to provide
services,
3. \fhere, in the Member State in which the risk is
situated, the insurer has to notify certain competent
authorities when cover ceases to be provided, the
termination of cover can be invoked against iniured
third parties only one month after the date on which
the competent authorities receive such notification
from the insurance undertaking.
Article 1L
Where contracts are concluded by way of the exercise
of freedom to provide services, the policy-holder
must be informed before the contract is signed that
the insurer is not established in the country in which
the risk is situated. Furthermore, the policy must
specify the address of the competent supervisory
authority and the address of the office of the insurer
to whom the policy-holder may submit his claims.
Article 12
1,. The supervisory authority of the Member State
in which the head office is situated shall require that
office to keep for each class of insurance and for each
Member Staie, a special trading account in respect of
all business transacted by way of the exercise of
freedom to provide services, including that transacted
by its agencies and branches. This account, the form
of which is set out in the Annex, must show
premiums, claims and technical reserves.
2. The supervisory authority of the Member State
in which the head office is situated shall, if the
sr,rpervisory authority of the Member State in which
the risk is situated so requests, forward to the latter a
copy of the special trading account.
7l
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3. For undertakings keeping their accounts in
accordance with the system provided for in Article
3 (2), rhe trading account may be restricted to the net
premiums received, less commission, and the claims
paid during the calqndar year' set out according to
classes o{ insurance and countries of <lrigin.
Article 13
1. The technical reserves relating to contracts
concluded by way of the exercise of freedom to
.provicle services shall be subject to the rules laid
doovn by the authorizing State or, failing such rules,
shall be in accordance with established practice in
that State.
2. These reserves may be located in the
Community without territorial restriction. They must
in all cases be covered by equivalent and matching
assets.
Article L4
Without prejudice to subsequent harmonization of
indirect taxes on insurance, all insurance
contracts concluded by way of the exercice of
freedom to provide services shall be subject solely
to the relevant taxation in force in the Member State
in which the risk is situated.
Article 15
The provisions of this Directive shall apply' to
agencies and branches established within the
Community and belonging to undertakings whose
head office is outside the Community which are
subject to and which satisfy the provisions of Title III
of the first coordinating Directive.
Title IV
Final provisions
Article 16
The Commission and the competent authorities of
the Member States shall collaborate closely for the
purpose of facilitating the supervision of direct
insurance within the Community and of examining
any difficulties which might arise in the application of
this Directive, and in particular of Article 9.
Article 17
The Commission shall forward to the Council within
five years of notification of this Directive a report on
the developments on the market in insurances
transacted by way of the exercise of freedom to
provide services.
Article 18
Member States shall amend their national provisions
to comply with this Directive within 18 months of
this notification and shall forthwith inform the
Comrnission thereof.
The provisions thus amended shall be applied within
24 months of notification.
Article 1"9
Upon notification of this Directive, Member States
shall ensuri that the texts of the main laws,
regulations of administrative provisions which they
adopt in the field covered by this Directive are
communicated to the Commission.
'''
,4rt'icle 20
This Directive is.addressed to the Mehber States. .
z?-
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